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WC IXIVC pruviously rcportcd Ihc csistcncc of 2 forms or mRNA for thr human muscle acc~ylcholinc rcccpior (AChR) cx-subunii. thought to bc 
gcncra1cd by ahcrna1e splicing of a primary rranscrip1 and 10 encode 2 s-subunii protein isoforms [I]. The 2 prcdiclcd a-subuni1 isororms, difl‘cring 
by 1hc inscrlion or 25 amino acids at position 5%‘59. have been svnihcsizcd rrom cRNA !ranscripis using rabbi1 rcliculocytc lysalcs: thcsc protein 
isoforms could bc dilTcrcntia1cd by immunoprccipi1ation using &bodies raised agains synihclic pepiidcs. The antihodics were used to dcmons1ra1c 
lranslaiion of boll1 AChR s-subunil isoforms in 1hc rh;tbdomyosarcol!ia (muscle) ccl1 line TE671. in an ;ipprosimarc I:I ratio. 
AChR: a-subunit; Isororm; Trsnslaiio;?; TEG71 cell 
I. INTRODUCTION 2. I\IATERIALS AND METHODS 
Muscle nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (AChR) me- 
diate synaptic transmission at the neuromuscular junc- 
tion. Structurally, each AChR is a pentamer. with subu- 
nit stoichiometry 01~. /I, Y/E, S, creating a central ion 
channel that crosses the postsynaptic membrane. The 
human AChR is of particular interest because it is the 
target for autoimmune attack in the disease myasthenia 
gravis. the main focus for the antibody binding being 
the or-subunit. 
The genes encoding the AChR form part of the gene 
superfamily of ligand-gated ion channels that also in- 
clude receptors for glycine and y-aminobutyric acid. 
There is a high level of sequence homology across spe- 
cies for the AChR a-subunit [2], implying stroug evolu- 
tionary constraints. However, in contrast with other 
species , 2 forms of mRNA, thought to be generated by 
alternate splicing, may encode the human AChR z- 
subunit [I]. We show here that both protein isoforms 
can be synthesized and glycosylated in a reticulocyte cell 
lysate system to generate polypeptides of apparent mol. 
wis. of 44 and 46 kDa when visualized by SDS/PAGE. 
We also show for the first time that the isoforms are 
present in the human cell line TE67I which expresses 
functional muscle type AChRs [3]. In each case the 
larger isoform binds antibodies specific for the 25 amino 
acids contributed by the extra exon P3A. 
CW~~S/W~I~/~ICL rrtlrlres.~: D. Bteson, Ncuroscicnccs group, Insli1utc 
Ibr Molecular Mcdicinc, John Radclirfc Hospital, Hcndinglon, Ox- 
rord OX3 9DU, UK. Fax: (44) (BGS) 222 402. 
cDNA clones encoding ~hc human AChR z-subuni1 + P3A and 
%-subunit - P3A wcrc subcloned in10 Ihc EcoRI site ofpSPI9 (BRL) 
and 1hc Hirrcll si1c or pAb1 II) (Amcrsham). respcctivcly. Boil1 rorms 
of a-subunil cRNA wcrc transcribed from lincariscd plasmid icm- 
plates wirh SPG RNA polymcrasc (Phimnacia), and 1ranslatcd in vilro 
using nucleasc 1rea1cd rabbi1 rcliculocytc Iysa~cs in 1hc presence or 
canine microsomal mcmbrancs (Promcga) and L-[“%]methioninc 
(Xmcrsham) according IO the manufzcturcr’s instruclions. 
Cells wcrc grown under convcntion;ll condhions as previously dc- 
scribed [3]. Approxima1cly 4x10’ cells (per 800 ml flask) wcrc labcllcd 
for 8 h with 500,&i L-[“S]mc1liioninc(Alncrsham). PBS-washed cells 
v;ere ext:sc!cd in ! “I! o!- !% Triion X-100/20 mM phospha1c bulTcr 
(pH 7.4)/l mR1 PMSF und 1hc supcrui\1ant s1orcd a~ -70°C until USC. 
Pcplidcs ivcrc syn1hcsizcd using Fmoc chcmis1ry on an LKB 
Biolynx 4175 pcp1idc symhcsizcr. ;md polyclonal anliscra agains 
ihcm raised ill rtabbils. Pcplidcs wcrc 1hcn conjugaled IO CNBrac- 
tiva1cd scpharosc 4B (Pharmacia) andspccilic amibodicsagainsl cinch 
pcp1idc purilicd by alTinily chromalography. 
Tllc immllnop~~~1pi!i!!ir?n protoco! ~2s cssc~!iz!!y ‘1~ A---*;I-A bv ..I I_dcI lYC” 
Sumikawa and Milcdi [4]. [%]h~c1hioninc~labcllcdTE67I ccllcxlr~~~ 
or rcticulocytc lysalcs wcrc hcalcd lo 100°C in IQ SDS!5 rnM EDTA/ 
PBS for 3 min and lhcn diluicd will1 4 vols. oT buffer A (GO mX1 
Tris-HCI (pH 7.6)15 mM EDTAII90 IIIM NaCl/l.25% Triton X-100). 
AlTinily-purified an1i-AChR a-subunil pcp1idc antibodies arc added 
and incubalcd ovrrnighi ;II 4YZ. lmmunocomplcxcs wcrc prccipitatcd 
wi1h rormalin-lixcd Sf~t/~/lJ’/UcUccW I W~S cells (BRL). washed 3- 
1imcs with NETS bul’rcr (IO mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.4)/l mhl EDTA/ 100 
mM NaCliO.% NP-40) and analyscd by SDS gel clcc1rophorcsis alicr 
solubilisa1ion in SDS/PAGE sarnplc burrcr [5]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. I shows the proposed structure of the 2 isoforms. 
including the 25 amino acids of P3A inserted between 
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Fig. I. Location orthc amino acid scqucnccs whhin lhc AChR z-subunil protein isororms for Ihc synthclic pcplidcs used 10 raise anliscra. PI-P9 
r&r IO ~hcgcne csons [6]. with IIK long isororm containingcson P3A. The lightly shaded arca corresponds IO the signal peptidc, rcmovcd during 
prolcin maluralion. 
amino acids 58159, and the sequence of the peptides 
used to raise antibodies. Peptide 3A+ has short scquen- 
ces from exons P3 and P4 as well as P3A, whereas 
peptide P3A- represents amino acids 45-65 without the 
P3A sequence. Two overlapping peptides, cyt I and cyt 
3, (thought to be located cytoplasmically in the native 
structure) were used to raise antibodies that would bind 
readily to both forms of the a-subunit. 
Dot blot assays (data not shown) were used to con- 
firm that antisera were specific for the immunising pep- 
tide(s), and that antisera raised against peptide P3A+ 
(anti-P3A+) did not bind to peptide P3A-. Antisera to 
peptides cyt 1 and cyt 2 (anti-cyt I ,2) were also able to 
precipitate native human AChR labelled with [a- 
“jI]bungarotoxin (a-BuTx) whereas anti-P3A-l- could 
not. 
In orcier to demonstrate isoform-specific antibody- 
binding to full length a-subunit we generated the iso- 
forms by translating cRNAs using rabbit reticulocyte 
lysates. Fig. 2 shows immunoprecipitations of the trans- 
lation products. Two major gel bands were seen for each 
a-subunit isoform because glycosylation using pancrc- 
;ric microsomal membranes is not 100%~ efficient; the 
upper band is the glycosylatcd form. Anti-cytl,? anti- 
bodies bound both isoforms. whereas anti-P3A+ anti- 
bodies only bound the larger isoform. The level of the 
larger a-subunit isoform precipitated was always less 
with anti-P3A+ than with anti-cyt 12. 
A similar assay was carried out on [35S]metliionine- 
labelled protein extracts from TE67l cells. Accordingly, 
Fig. 3a (lane 3) shows that he anti-cyt I,2 antibodies 
precipitated bands of Al,s corresponding to the larger 
and smnller a-subunit isoforms, whereas anti-P3A+ an- 
tibodies (lane 4) precipitated only the larger a-subunit 
form. Other protein bands visible in these tracks appear 
to have precipitated non-specifically due to their abun- 
dance, since they are seen in diluted TE671 extract, and 
are also brought down by purilied control rabbit IgG. 
Since anti-P3A+ immunoprecipitatcs only one band 
corresponding to a-subunit protein, it is unlikely that 
the 2 bands seen using anti-cyt 1.2 represent a single 
isoform before and after glycosylation. Thus. both 
AChR a-subunit isoforms are translated in vivo in 
‘Fig. 2. cRNAs encoding the AChR a-subunit isolbrms translated 
using rabbit rcticulocytc lysa~cs with IIIC addition of canine micro- 
somal mcmbruncs and [“5Slmc~hioninc. Autoradiograph oT samples 
afwr 10% SDS/PAGE: (I) translation oTcRNA-P3A. 2.5 ~1; (2) Irans- 
lation or cRNA + P3A. 2.5 ~1; (3) 5 ~1 cRNA - P3A wanslalion. 
immunoprccipitatcd whh anti-cyt I.2 (4) 5 ,u! cRNA + P3A lransla- 
lion. irnmunoprccipitaud with an&cy\ I,2 (5) 5 PI cRNA - P3A 
Imnslation, immunoprccipilalcd with ami-P3A+; (5) 5 ~1 cRNA + 
P3A translalion. immunoprccipil;lIcd with anli-P3A+: (MI prolcin 
markers (mol. WK. in kDa). 
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Fig. 3. (a) immunoprccipitation Born [%]mcthioninc-lahcllcd TEG71 
cells; (I) translation Iiom cRNA - P3A: (2) translation from cRNA 
+ P3A; (3) 50~1 TE671 ccl1 extract immunoprccipitatcd with anti-cyt 
1,2; (4) 50~1 TEG7I cell extract immunoprccipitatcd with anti-P3Ai; 
(5) 50 ~1 TEG7 I cell extract immunoprecipitatcd with control rabbit 
serum; (6) 0.05 ~1 TE671 extract; (M) protein markers (mol. WIS. in 
kDa). (-1) indicate the o-subunit isoforms. (b) Densitomctric sciln of 
lane 3 of the autoradiograph in (a) in the region or rhc 2 isororms. 
Integration gave the relative arca under the 2 isoform peaks as 44.3 
and 46.8%, rcspcctivcly. 
TE671 cells; moreover, the isoforms are present at a 
ratio of approximately I : I (Fig. 3b), which matches the 
relative levels of mRNA previously reported [I]. Since 
studies by several groups [8-l I] have slro~n that the 
major control of AChR synthesis is at the transcriptio- 
nal rather than translational level, and mRNA contain- 
ing P3A has been detected in muscle, it is likely that 
both isoform tire trans:atc:d in vivo in human muscle. 
Although the translation of the P3A isoform in 
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TE671 cells has been demonstrated it has not been 
shown to be assembled and inserted into the membrane 
nor has the function of the P3A insert been established. 
A high level of unassembled a-subunit that has the 
characteristics of an assembly intermediate with the 
ability to bind a-BuTx has been shown in T767l cells 
[l&13]. Such an intermediate has not been seen in 
BC3H-I cells [Id] or cultured rat [15] and chicken myo- 
tubes [l6]. Furthermore, injection of human AChR a- 
subunit cRNA into Xertopzrs oocytes led to the forma- 
tion of an a-BuTx-binding intermediate not seen after 
injection with Torpedo a-subunit cRNA [I 31. Other ex- 
amples of alternate splicing within the ligand-gated ion 
channel gene superfamily [ 17, IS] generate potential 
phosphorylation sites within their cytoplasmic seg- 
ments. However, the presence of the P3A sequence in 
the extracellular domain. within a region of the subunits 
that is relatively highly conserved throughout this gene 
superfamily, suggests ome other function, perhaps in- 
volved with AChR assembly. 
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